10 Best:
B
East
E Hampto
H
on's A Greaat Beacch Tow
wn
Celebs & debs
d
can have
e their A-List parties
p
but yo
ou don't need e
either to have
e fun here

The Hamptons...
Glamorous
s? Perhaps, but to the locals, it's just home. Outside Diddyy's surfside "wh
hite parties" and
d paparazzi
snapping th
he summer stre
eam of celebs for which this small
s
communiity is renowned
d is a real beacch town, one th
hat's

been enjoy
yed by native Long Islanders for
f ages (thoug
gh perhaps mo
oreso when the
e hordes are me
ercifully absentt) and
one that still exists if you bother to look.

Idyllic Main Beach: one of five in this
t
quaint, sea
aside burg.
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East Hamp
pton has been both home and
d haven since 1648
1
and its ap
ppeal over time
e has become a unique amalg
gam
of pastoral and pelagic. Centuries-old
C
fa
armhouses and
d lovely beach houses (grante
ed, some painffully garish) coe
exist
in a commu
unity rife with historic
h
landmarks like the pho
otogenic Hook Windmill, builtt in 1806.

Captured in the mist, the Hook
H
Windmill makes
m
East Ha
ampton feel mo
ore like Sleepy Hollow.
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East Hamp
pton's beautiful beaches notw
withstanding, other pursuits off
ffer a departure
e from summerr crowds, as we
ell as
immersion into the other landscapes of Long Island. The 305-acre Q
Quogue Wildlife Refuge, a pictturesque 25-mile
drive from East Hampton, boasts seven
n miles of naturre trails through
h beautiful Pine
e Barrens, bogss and other rarre and
lovely habitats and is hom
me to such inha
abitants as the bobcat, falcon
n, hawk and foxx.
Closer still,, just two miles
s east in Amaga
ansett, lies a lo
ongtime hub of revelry: the Sttephen Talkhou
use. Like most local
venues, it's
s at it's priciest and most crow
wded on summer weekends, b
but it's always friendly, neverr fancy, and brings
the music and
a the culture
e loud and prou
ud, if occasiona
ally inebriated. Good times.

